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-of this symbol ;its employment of sucli words as almost every particular. The author denies that
"person," "substance, or "essence," in an en- they are in any sense "«a rent in nature's harmony,"

tirely different sense from that of ordinary language. or a violation of the laws of nature. On the con-
Nor shail sse refèr at length to the " dansnatory " trary lie cantends that they are, for the Most part,
clauses wvhich are a stumbling-block to mnany. IBut "'an intensification of natural forces." Thieir aim. is
sve do thinl< that Prof. Christlieb, wbo, after quoting a redemptive one ; and they are nat an unnatural

tiseCree asdclai that " lie who wsould be saved breacli in nature, but "a supernatural, interruption of
must thus think ofthe Trinity " cummends this the non-natural. " 0f course the objections of Hume
stringency, svas in duty bound ta adbere to every aud Spinoza are submitted to at critical examination.
clause of st. Instead of which lie proceeds ta shosv The last section of tise chapter ss an attempt to prove
that althougli belief in a Trinity is an essential article froin the history of miissionary and charitable effort,
of faith, one ought not ta believe it as this symbol that there are still miraculous manifestations. This
interprets and defines it. On tise contrary, lie main- position is based upon a fesv apparently unexpected
tains that there are some points in the teaching of tbis successes quite inadequate for the purpose ; it opens
Creed, concerning the relations of the Divine Persans, the door, on the otîser band, to the so-called mira-
wvlsch are not in full accord witls those of Scripture. culous appeara nces at Paray-le-Monial or Lourdes
And stili less do they satisfy the questions and re- and the entire hagiology of medioeval Rame. When
quirements of speculative theology. And again,- the opening is afforded for belief in prodigies there
"'The Athanasian Creed is evidently too stifly arith- can be no limit ta credulity and superstition.
metical in somte of its definitions and antitheses, H-aving thus endeavourcd to give our readers some
wîthout attempt to reconcile their obvious contra- idea of the scope, learning, and ability of this book,
dictions," &c. Nowv if thîs be sa-if the Creed lie a we heartily commend it to their careful attention and
mere bundle of parad(oxes-wvhy should any one stsîdy. We have seen no work, for years past, which
who cannot possibly lsold the doctrine of the Trinity sa fully expouîsds and defends the fundamental doc-
as thus repulsively stated, be declared in danger of trines of Christianity. Certainly none of the nume-
everlasting perdition ? It is surely anc thing ta lie- rous inanuals and treatises on Evidences issued of late
lieve iii the Scriptural dactrine and a totaliy different can compare wvitls it in depth of Iearning, acuteness
thing ta embrace the metaphysical di.stinctions nf an and solidity ai argunment, or in the spirit of earnest-

..assonymous creed. It appears to us that Dr. Christ- ness and devotion which pervades the volume
lieb himself is alinoxiaus ta its anathema. tbroughaut.

The argument on Miracles is an excellent one in

LITERARY NOTES.

T fHE commerce of literature as alsays partaken
more ai the character ai a profession than of

a trade, and this fact is amply illustrated in the bio-
grýaphies ai the many author-publishers wvho have
given ta Book-craft muicl of its interest and import-
ance. The typical bookseller is not a purveyor ai
literature merely-a trafficer in folios and duodeci-
mos, as aise miglit traffic in dry.goods and groceries
-but lie is often a creator in the art, and is always
an ardent student, and a sympathetic fricnd of let-
ters. The history of the Iioak--trade, ta a great ex-
tent, wvauld bie the record oi tîse growth ai iterature;
,vhile tise narrative ai its great psîblisbing achieve-
mwits would bce the stary cf suds enterprises as have
given a powerfùl impetus ta learnîng, aîsd furnished
ai valuable incentive ta tbe diffusion ai useful o-
lecîge. " A Hîstory of ..ooksellers " bas just been
publîslsed, which, in -omne degrce, cadeavours ta do
justice ta tîsese co-workers in literature. Hasvever
iîsadequately it does tîui%, tise perusal of uts interesting
pages svill bear out wvhat we have said in regard to
tIse cîsaracter and qualifications ai this class. Iii
tIse volume we have the instructive story tald of the
rise and grovtls ai suds bouses as Murray, Long-
unan, Blackwood, Charles Kniglit, tIse Chambers, the
Ris'ingtoiis, the Nclsoîss, and other notabilities ai
the publishing fraternity. Wlîile the incidents in
the career ai tîsese publisîsers are ai intercst ta tise

general reader, the literary student %vill flnd the
study ai the gossip and correspondence ai the
authars and their publishers ai peculiar interest.
Notbing brings the authar more cleasiy out in relief,
nor gives a better idea, ta the public apprebiension,
ai the manner ai the man, than ta note the concern
a wvriter betrays in the birth and reception ai bis
literary progeny. Wbetlser the child is ta live or ta
die in tIse public favour, and if the former, wvhat is ta
be the place assigxsed for the affsprîng ai bis brain,
are the living questions which author and publisher
are often iaund discussing. Sucb topics af interest
andl luke material in tise wvay ai literary and trade
gossip, tise reader wvill flid profisely scattered
tlsraughout this History ai Book-publishing. As a
companion ta the Manuals ai English Lîteraturc,
the student ;vill not find the wvork destitute ai ser-
vice ; and ta suds sve particularly recammend it.

Mr. Goldsvin Smith's article on Female Suffrage,
in Macmi/lan, relates ta a subject ai great political
importance in England, and isas extensively attracted
the notice ai the press botîs there and bere. We have
accardingly snicluded it among aur selectians, aI-
thongli, (as is duly acknowlcdged in a note in Mlac-
Aid/a,:ai,) a iesv paragraplis had already appeared in
an article an Waman's Righlts by the same author,
ils these columns. g


